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Compare
Our CD Rates

1-year 00% Minimum 
APY* deposit $0,000

3-year 00% Minimum 
APY* deposit $0,000

5-year 00% Minimum 
APY* deposit $0,000

Bank-issued, FDIC-
insured to $100,000

Call or stop by today.

IR Name
IR Street Address
IR City, State, ZIP
IR Phone
www.edwardjones.com

R

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY)–Interest
cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout 
of interest is required. Early withdrawal is
not permitted. Effective 00/00/00. Subject 
to availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale of a CD at current market
value may be less than the amount initially
invested.

4.45%
$5,000

4.9%
$5,000

4.7%
$5,000

Kelly Hill
418 1/2 E. Holme
Norton, KS, 67654
785-874-4318

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY)—Interest
cannot remain on depsoit; periodic payout of
interest is required. Early withdrawal is not
permitted. Effective 11/9/05. subject to
availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale of a CD at current market
value may be less than the amount initially
invested.

USDA Single Family Home Repair

Grant and Loan Program
Homeowners 62 years and older

apply now for grant money to
repair your single family home.

You may receive a grant
or loan of up to $7,500

Funds may be used for the following: new
heating and air conditioning, new roof,
new windows and doors, new siding.
Income eligibility guidelines are based on the
number of people living in the home. To qualify
$10,000 cash assets is the maximum sav-
ings the homeowner can have, regardless of
the number of people living in the home.

Stop by the Norton County
Economic Development Office

at 116 N. First St., Suite 112
or Call Marlene—PH 785-874-4816

For a confidential analysis of your eligibility
or to receive an application in the mail

Plan Now for a
Pure Prairie

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Shelton’s Natural Fed
WHOLE

TURKEY
PURE PRAIRIE ORGANIC

•Sweet Potatoes
•Butternut Squash

•Acorn Squash
•Salad Greens

HOMEMADE ORGANIC

Pumpkin Pie
Village Pie Maker-Apple or

Strawberry-Rhubarb Pie

Pure Prairie
Natural Foods

108 E. Washington, Norton
PH 785-877-3610

ORDERS—1-800-545-7232

Michael Florence
Jan. 9, 1959 - Nov. 10, 2005

OBITUARIESOBITUARIES

Michael Florence, 46, died
Thursday at the Norton County
Hospital.

The son of Harley and Lila
(Halstead) Florence, he was born
Jan. 9, 1959, in Atchison.

He lived in Atchison until the
last two years, when he was in
Norton.

He was preceded in death by his
parents.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Dana and Miriah; a brother,
Dennis Florence; four sisters,
Brenda and Gerald Speer, Cheryl

and Randy Murphy, Debbie Siard
and Robert Compton and Patricia
and John Pescitelli.

Friends may call from 5 to 7 p.m.
this evening at Enfield Funeral
Home. Graveside services will be
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at Mt.
Hope Cemetery, Almena. Kirk
Kasson will officiate.

A memorial fund has been es-
tablished in his name. Contribu-
tions to the Michael Florence Me-
morial Fund may be sent to the
funeral home at 215 W. Main,
Norton, Kan. 67654.

Marguerite Lucile Fullerton
Jan. 18, 1918 - Nov. 10, 2005

Marguerite Lucile Fullerton, 87,
formerly of rural Norcatur, died
Thursday at  the Good Samaritan
Center in Oberlin.

The daughter of Charles Melvin
and Nettie (Wotton) Butler, Mrs.
Fullerton was born Jan. 18, 1918,
on the family farm north of
Norcatur.

She attended the Hudsonpillar
District 16 Rural Grade School
through the eighth grade. She
graduated from  Norcatur High
School with the class of 1936.

On June 2, 1940, she married
Averil Richard Fullerton in the
Lyle Church. They lived on the
family farm. He died Nov. 17,
1992.

She attended the Methodist
Church in Lyle and had received
the Wildlife Habitat Conservation
Award in 1987. She loved garden-
ing and all kinds of birds and ani-
mals.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, her husband, two sis-
ters, Mildred Bryan and Neva
VanOtterloo, a brother-in-law,
Gene VanOtterloo, and a niece,

Monica Costo.
Survivors include nieces, Velda

and Frank Ward, Norcatur, and
Barbara and Robert Johnson,
Sandy, Ore.; a great-niece, Wava
Reames, Kingfisher, Okla.; a
great-nephew, Leslie and Lynn
Ward, Norcatur; a sister-in-law,
Laurene Bryan VanOtterloo,
Oberlin; a brother, Dale Butler,
Norcatur; and special friends,
Bruce and Leatte Bandy, Colby.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the United Methodist
Church in Norcatur with Kathy
Aeillo and Carol Woodmansee
officiating. Burial was in the
Norcatur Cemetery.

Casket bearers were Keith
Ward, Leslie Ward, Brett Bandy,
Bruce Bandy, Verl Cook, Greg
Sumner, Rich VanOtterloo and
Larry VanOtterloo.

Memorials have been estab-
lished to the Lyle Methodist
Church and the Norcatur Cem-
etery Fund. Contributions may be
sent to Enfield Funeral Home, 215
W. Main, Norton, Kan. 67654.

Loyal Ellis Youngs
Feb. 27, 1921 - Nov. 13,  2005

Loyal Ellis Youngs, 84, a Norton
County native, who was living in
Larned, died Sunday at his home.

Mr. Youngs was born Feb. 27,
1921, in Oronoque, the son of
Orville and Nettie (Thields)
Youngs.

On Nov. 23, 1974, he married
Eileen D. Dalton in Las Vegas,
Nev.

He was a member of the Fresno,
Calif., American Legion and he
participated in the Golden Age
Games through the Fresno Veter-
ans Administration Hospital. He
served in the Army in 1941, dur-
ing World War II.

He was a retired auto salesman
and had only lived in Larned one

month after moving from Fresno.
He is survived by his wife,

Eileen Youngs, a son, John
Daniels, Fresno; two daughters,
Linda Griffin, Coalinga, Calif.,
and Brenda Youngs, Larned; a
step-son, Jeffrey Nicholas, Clovis,
Calif.; three step-daughters, Jana
Aleman, Madera, Calif., Jeanne
Nicholas, San Leandro, Calif., and
Joy Hobbs, Fresno; one brother,
Doyle and Jean Youngs, Grass
Valley, Calif.; 11 grandchildren;
and seven great-grandchildren.

Cremation has taken place.
Beckwith Mortuary, Larned,

was in charge of the arrangements.
Condolences may be sent to
www.beckwithmortuary.com.

READERSREADERS
Mauro Gonzalez is a new infor-

mation services equipment techni-
cian for Rural Telephone in
Lenora. He started this job Sept.
12. Mr. Gonzalez had been work-
ing part-time on the Internet help
desk since May 31. He lives in
Norton with his wife, Rachel.

— PINOCHLE TOURNA-
MENT, 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20.
Norton American Legion.   11/15

Jason Huxman started working
for Rural Telephone in Lenora as
a technician on Sept. 6. Mr.
Huxman received a bachelors de-

gree in communication technol-
ogy from Fort Hays State Univer-
sity and has relocated to Lenora.

— Steak and seafood night,
Thursday and Saturday, 6-9
p.m. Members and guests.  11/15

— Big Brothers Big Sisters
Dinner Dance/Silent Auction,
Saturday, Nov. 19. Call for tick-
ets NOW! 874-4200. Profit from
event will benefit area children.

— 4-H Council Denver trip
benefit meal, 6 p.m., Sat., Nov.
19, Norton Armory.              11/15

CORRECTIONCORRECTION
In the Nov. 8 edition of The

Norton Telegram, it was reported
that the Norton After-5 Club
would meet at 6:30 p.m. at the
Town and Country Kitchen. In-
stead, the gathering will take place
at the Norton United Methodist
Church. An auction of handmade
crafts and baked goods is planned
for the evening. Proceeds will ben-
efit the missionaries for Stonecroft
Ministries. Don McMullen will be
the auctioneer.

This error was due to incorrect
information supplied to The Tele-
gram.

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰

The Norton Telegram will cor-
rect or clarify anything that is
wrong in a news story. Call our
office at 877-3361 to report errors.
We believe news stories should be
fair and factual, and want you to
tell us about any failure to live up
to this standard.

At close of business Nov. 14
Wheat ....................... $3.27
Milo .......................... $1.47
Corn ......................... $1.66
Soybeans .................. $5.08

MARKETSMARKETS

Richard and Mildred Smith cel-
ebrated their 60th wedding anni-
versary on Oct. 22 with their fam-
ily in Wichita.

Mildred DeYoung and Richard
Smith were married Oct. 20, 1945,
at Baker Church in Prairie View.

The Smith family met at Por-

traits Innovations in Wichita for
photos and later had dinner at
Timberlane.

The Smiths have two sons,
David Smith and Randall Smith,
both of Udall; four grandchildren;
and four great-grandchildren.

Richard and Mildred Smith

Leftovers build
snowy mountain

Anniversary celebrated
by Norton couple

Cook’s
Corner

Liza Deines

Keep in mind that Turkey Day
is approaching and with it Turkey
Leftover Week.

Those sandwiches are good for
supper and even turkey carcass
soup is tasty but are there still some
leftover scrippsies and scrappsies?
Before you resort to those famous
flaming turkey wings, here’s a new
idea for using up the remnants of
the feast.

In the course of our travels with
Rotary, we were invited into many
homes and experienced many
lovely meals.

One of our favorites was served
by a couple from India who invited
us over to “build a mountain”.

We made this from scratch, not

having Thanksgiving leftovers in
June, but one could also utilize
leftover relishes, turkey, gravy and
dressing.

Four times this amount served
50 so I think this would feed 10
dedicated munchers. Serve the
leftover cranberry salad and
pumpkin pie on the side and toast
surplus dinner rolls in place of
chapatti flat bread.

Police officer tells clubs
how to avoid identity theft

SNOW ON THE MOUNTAIN
Turkey bits, gravy and dressing scraps plus a can of cream

of celery soup and a small jar of pimentos, chopped. Combine
to make Turkey A La King and keep warm while building the
mountain.

Prepare and chop all these ingredients:
4 cups Jasmine rice, cooked in turkey broth if available
1 cup chopped tomatoes, drained
1 cup chopped red onion or green onions with tops
1 cup angle-sliced celery
2 large cans of crunchy chow mein noodles
1 13 to 16 ounce jar green olives
2 cups fine shredded sharp cheddar cheese
2 20-ounce cans pineapple tidbits or chunks
1 cup (or more) mixed peanuts, cashews, almonds, sun-

flower seeds
1 bag angelflake coconut
Use a large round tray and spread the rice all over it. (Our

hosts used a huge brass coffee tray.) Layer on ingredients in
order given, first heaping tomatoes in the center and sprinkling
them sparingly with curry powder IF you like it. Now layer
other ingredients around edges, in order to “build the moun-
tain”, being sure all ingredients are distributed evenly over tray.
Sprinkle a bit of lime juice and Tabasco sauce as you go to your
taste. Scatter the coconut thickly over all. I know it sounds
strange but it will be good, I promise, and it is the “snow” on
your mountain.

We sat on floor pillows in a big circle with the tray in the
middle along with a chafing dish of hot turkey a la king. Each
guest was given a wide shallow soup bowl and a large spoon.
Fill dish from mountain, then ladle on the a la king to your own
taste. Chapati bread was available, and a very dark Indian beer.
Most of us chose hot aromatic tea. Our Indian hosts wore their
native garb, sang Indian songs for us accompanied by a strange
string instrument. It was a wonderful evening from which
enduring friendships developed. How I would love to do it
again. Praise the Lord for memories!

Federated club women from
Phillipsburg and WaKeeney
joined the Mid-Century Federated
Club for its annual Joint Federated
dinner at the Norton American
Legion on Oct. 24. The group had
a salad buffet with meat, veg-
etables and fruit salads, home-
made rolls and desserts.

Virginia Will introduced Toby
Kuhn, Norton assistant chief of
police, who spoke on “Beware:
Identity Theft”.

He warned that even though we
live in a small town, we are still a
target of identity theft.

Things to do to help prevent
identity theft include:

• Don’t carry your social secu-
rity card in your wallet;

• When in a restaurant watch
where your credit card goes to be
swiped. Go along with it if neces-
sary;

• Be alert for unsolicited phone

calls asking for private informa-
tion.

Officer  Kuhn advised the mem-
bers to call the police if they have
any questions about identity theft.

President Beverly Kindler intro-
duced guests Sixth District Presi-
dent Gloria Folkers, District Past
President Marguerite Curr and
District Conservation Chairman
Eileen Bellairs.

Carolyn Higgason, Virginia
Will, Lynn Nelson and Kay Hawks
entertained the group with musi-
cal numbers.

The clubs next meeting will be
Thursday. Doris Winteroth and
Leta Donovan will be co-host-
esses.

HANSEN MUSEUMHANSEN MUSEUM
By LEE FAVRE

“Magic, Myths, and Minerals:
Chinese Jades from the Arthur M.
Sackler Gallery” will premiere
Friday at the Dane G. Hansen
Memorial Museum, Logan.

Smithsonian Institute Traveling
Exhibit Service Project Director
Larry Hyman will be flying into
the Hays airport from Washington
to begin the installation process of
the new exhibit. His help will be
invaluable to us as there is an 80-
pound informational entry panel
that needs to be hung, along with
his familiarization with the exhibit
layout in general.

The exhibition includes 37
small jade sculptures dating from
ancient times through the Qing

Dynasty (1644-1911).
The show explores the art of

jade carving, touching on the sig-
nificance and use of jade in Chi-
nese society, and introduces the
skills required to work jade. Most
of the pieces are only a few centi-
meters across.

“Magic, Myths, and Minerals”
will run from  Friday through Sun-
day, Jan. 29.

Museum hours are: Monday -
Friday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon and
1 to 5 p.m.. Sundays and holidays
1 to 5 p.m..

The museum is closed Thanks-
giving, Christmas and New Years.
It is handicapped accessible and
there is no charge for admittance.

4-H NEWS4-H NEWS
By PHILLIP BECKER

On Oct. 15, the monthly meet-
ing of the Busy Jayhawkers 4-H
Club was held in the 4-H Building.
Roll call was answered by what
causes farm accidents.

The parliamentary procedure,
by Luke VanSkike and Jacob
VanSkike, was about proper ways
to procrastinate a motion.

Installation of officers was held.
They are: President Joshua
VanSkike, Vice-president Annette
Becker, Secretary Tim Becker,
Treasurer Jessica Gilgenbach and
Reporter Phillip Becker. The jun-
ior officers are: President Jacob

VanSkike, Vice-president Bryce
Lofgreen, Secretary Melinda
Becker, Reporter Eric Becker,
council representatives Annette
Becker and Joshua VanSkike;
council representative alternate
Luke VanSkike; historians Tyler
Esslinger and Christopher Maddy;
parliamentarians Luke VanSkike
and Jacob VanSkike.

After the meeting was ad-
journed there was a pumpkin roll,
hot dog roast and rocket shoot.

Upcoming events are achieve-
ment night on Sunday and the Nov.
20 meeting, which will be held at
4 p.m. in the 4-H Building.


